TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

Section Corner common to sections 6 & 7 T.3N., R.9W., W.M. and sections 1 & 12 T.3N., R.10W., W.M.

I set a 3" Tillamook County Brass Cap on a 5/8" iron rod in an 8" concrete cylinder inside of a 10" cast iron Tillamook County monument case. This corner was referenced out before construction of the new Scovell Bridge and replaced from these references afterwards.

History of Found Monument

I found this corner to be as reported on Tillamook County Surveyors re-witness card #107, and the accessories found and/or set at that time to now be as listed below:

NW corner Cheese factory bears S.76°12'E. 206.46', (found, now 206.58').

NE corner Cheese factory bears S.78°32'E. 241.32', (found, now 241.44').

Power Pole # R94-L4 MO-A8 N.79°41'E. 152.52', (found, now #06101 152.60').

NE corner house S.63°57'E. 138.40', (found, now 138.48').

NW corner house S.55°21'E. 109.15', (found, now 109.55').

Lead plug in the end of the curb on the upstream side of the bridge S.86°W. 180.95', (now gone, the bridge has been replaced).

End of coping top of pier S.79°08'W. 177.28', (now gone, the bridge has been replaced).

14" alder roots S.5°W. 43.8', (now gone).

"56" nail Northerly 1.00', (now gone).

"56" nail Westerly 1.00', (now gone).

New Accessory

I set 84" hat section post South 21.45'

Location of Monument

This corner is located approximately 2.5' South of the centerline stripe of the north fork of the Nehalem River County Road, and approximately 180' East of the East end of Scovell Bridge.

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorsk

April 1989
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